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SOW LOVE. DECLIMS BLIND.
' 6 • wiettBy llrrvilerte R•

Little Cupid Was sitting one day;Witb Ma.
Putting tips to his arrows and proving his bow :

For he meant next day, it allowed by his Pa,
On a toxopholitical ramble to gci,;

- •

"/lemma, What's that spot on your beautiful
• ,cheek

He exclaimed is be paused for a'rpoment to gaze :
" Tis afreekle,, I vow--faitl3,-old'Sol in a pique.
Has scorched you withone of IfiS envious rays!'"

•

.'":"Iow it happened that Venus was going that night
To meet—well I needn't say whOm—for a stroll ;

' And wishing to look more than commonly bright,
Was annoyed at the spot, from the depth of her

soul:

And she cried in a rnge, "Well, if ever I heard
Such-an impudent child It's ti reel of lies
You shall find falt nomore though—l give you ml

word,". .1
And she threw a whole handful of t/uN,.t in his

exec.
•

Inflamation ensued ; there were leeches applied,
Cold water, coltvriums, poultie4s too, ,
But though all the means they could think: of were

tried, r -•• . .1
The optics grew worse, and the:occulists Mite.-

Ina week, so inflamed was each delicate ball,
That every hone of his sight 'iv:as resigned :

la a month he could tmarcely distinguish at all,
And now the i.0,0r fellowis Fatuity blind.

To amuse hira they still let him Vay with h:s

Though 'tits worse for the wt l;ild, I believe I may
rat !! • •

,

For, as he can't aim where his! arro w, should go,
Why he shoots themat random-to tall where they

may. •

, - I:

And the consequence is that these random shot
darts -I'l -

-

•
Are the cause, or pain though intended for good ;

They are aura to alight on the. wrong people's
'heart.;,;

They tall were they shouldn't 'ri nd not where they
should .1

- _

'

:,
'

It club 4untor.
A VARIATION.

sq young itinerant preacher, in the constant
habit of deClaiming a great deal about the I
CriatPon, a nd especially a4ut the first getting I
up of man,',whenever he*ished to display
.his-native eloquence to go'Odadvantage, was

-Pne•day holding forth to a mixed congrega-
tion in a country school arouse.. Becoming
'warm and; enthUsiastic ns he proceeded, it
was not long before he reached- hts favorite
theme, and starte,l'off in something like the

••Ifollowing, style:
" And When the world Was created, and

the beaits Of the field, and fowls of the air,
and pronounced very good, God said, .!Let
us-make man." And heformed man after
his own likeness, and declared himthenoblest
of all the Works of his hands. And he made
woman alsO, and fashioned her in the exact
inta:.3eof man, with a little variation—"
'".Thank the La d fai the variation .".'

shouted an,old sinner, Who sat over hi the
amen corner of the room,lat this interesting
juncture of the discourse.

The effect was perfectly ludicrous and ir-
resistible. The preacher dropped the. subject
where he ,was interrupted', and was never

heard to allude to it during a subsequent
rninistry DI forty years.

VEIN I..AST OF THE MOHICANS.

Joe,&obasin, a Penobscot Indian, not long
since,. was sued for the sum 4.,f $6, by a
white mail, before Squire: Johnson. On the
day of the trial, Joe tnade;hts appearanceand I
rendered the requisite tunount, for debt and \costs,:and*manded a receipt in full.

" Why 'Joe, it is unusual, it is unneces-
sary," said the squire. *,

oh yes, we want 'um receipt, sartaiu."
" I tell you Jue, that a receipt will do you

no good." .
" Sartain, Squire, I want 'um."
" Whatdo you want it for, Joe."
" Oh, sp'ose me dimand go to heaven--:

then they say, well Joe :Scobasiu, ,you one
any tnan now ? Then' me say notl Very
well, did you pay 'um Hem Saunders,?" "0
yes, me pay um." 11.?'e11, then, show 'um
receipt"-, Then me liat,.e to go way off down
and run all over h—l to hunt up Squire
Johnson."

REMARKABLE 74E31011Y.
" Whomade you 1." in:quired a lady-teacher

of n great lubboly bOy, wlto had lately
joined her class.

" EdVknow !" said 'he
" Not 'know.? You bught to ashamed

of yourself. A boy 'fourteen years _old !

Why ! there's little Dicky Filton—he's .ouly
three—he danAell:;'-i dare say. <Come here,
Dicky : who Made your

" Dod!" liSped the infant- prodigy.
,i,',',Thcre!" said the teacher triumphantly,

';'likiti`ew,he'd remember !"

" Vell;..he oughter'4 ." said the stupid,
"I'Aaint but a little shies he was
-;made !" .

DIATInITIONIAL.
A eorrevontient. , n-Wag in his way, says

,that, when n younz, man, he occupied a
;chamber serirated from that of a Married
-coupleby a thin partition. One cold night
he beard the rough voice of the husband
grumble out :

" Take away your coH hoofs."
To which thewife repliedina ve.ry queru-

lous tone •

Ah ! yo» did not Speak so when we were
firel married=then yibu used to say to me,
,‘,,tAellaway Y‘ Our Jittle.footsy, footsies. !

,- w FOOL1.47(ufroon having offended his sovereign,
lire monarch sentenced him to death—the,

!culprit, in great terror,_ fell upon his knees
and cried for mercy..'

" I will extend to ;Ibu 130 other mere•,"
said thetionarch, "than pemitting yo,n to
choose what kind of -a death _you will 'dic.
Decide immediately, kr I will be obeyed.".

" I adore your clernency," said the 'crafty
jester, 4 1 choose to die of old rige.7,

py" r say mister," said a little urchin to
a man 'with a pair, of cross eyes, ‘"warn't
l'ou born in,the middle of the week ?"

" No you hula rlscal why do roll ask-

that?"
" Cause I didn't ktaow but you :nought

have been, seeing you are all the timeitiok-
,in' both ways for Sunday."

ID.' An Inebriate Irishman, on being kindly
questioned a yeti narrow lane, across
which he, was recline,* to the length of the
road he had travelled,,replied:---

" Faith! it's not sci' much- the length of it
as ,the breadth that's tired ine."

Somebody-sue:' the devil never trou-
bles a busy man:" :,This we know to be

,us a. b4sier man than-the edi-
tor, and yet he is fortunate if he has no
more than one "devil" to trouble him. esile-daily Nhep "C.Or y""'" is short. -

_

. ---

1171 The AThany Dutchman states that agentleman of that city has.recently inventeda- water=proof shirt, tor which• he has taken
out. a 'patent. ._.The fronts aiik,made of*sheetiron, While the ruffle consisii-o—f- a 'find-saw,
with the teeth set Wide!

" Iappeal to the sisters," raid a dovin
east parson; "and a.irkt/i.cm.if they tiever had--6,/.:•'4.,/in' in their txwitn.." -

frsend ita# prezeuttli. us Irtth the
autograph of am iAaeksmith that "siiited
ttr F.'ablie gaze."

•raIEXZEICILIMEOI73.
MIIE SUBSCRIBED. WILL SUPERINTEND

sell_ Rent, Conger, Sueout, all Maoof ProPtllY
nod accounts, within this County, ani will,.if re-
queazed, act as assignee, Trustee, or Administrator,t 6
settling up estatq Wttb promptness and fidelity.

N. $4. WIVON, J. P.
Market Street, Potuatile,Penn'a.

11-tfMarch 16,1850

LEMBER YARD.—THE ATTENTioN OFL Builders and other., is respectfully Invited ta the
Planeinh Mill, where they can be stilted in. all kinds of
Planed' Fluorin', 'Toning and Lumber. from Itach
Boa:it', to Panne' Plank

HENRY ATRAVCII
Corner or 9th and Norwegian Sweets.

May S. 1550 11-tf

LATESI SLATEW-1.00 DOZEN SLATES,
s 3 direct from the manufacturers, at City wholesale
prieei, Just received sod for sale atmoiNAN,s

Cheap Wholesale Stationery and Paper Store
11.The trade supped at City prices wholesale.
Sept 49, 1550 • 34

fillaT--310NIVAIES—A BEAUTIFUL awirt-
U. meat f. ,r Ladles and Gentlemen, verycheap. just

received and fur sale at D. 13,ANNAN'ffi
~Cheap Fancy and Variety Store.

39pt 24. 1950
y AVER' 'BUFFALO CO3lllB.—A FINE
Id assortment and latest patterns; justreceived and

for sale at the variety sure of the subscriber.
BANNAN,

345--Fept 25._1 950
QCRIBNER'S, ENGINEER'S .AND SUB-

VEYOR'S Packet Table Boot —A capital work,
justreceived and for rate at BANNAN'S

Cheap Book Store.
'2ll.Ma!, 19 ,1610

CHAINS FOIL llllSES.—Tbesubperibershave
justreceived from the ■hlp Elizabeth,' and Inch

!lest 'test English Chnins,made expressly for Nines,
and for sale.. Apply to T. ar. E. GEORGE,

april2l tf 17) Market and l2th Stieets.Phllada.
1-111:ERICAlr, CUTLERY, CUBA? AN D
ri end—A very-superior article, equal to Rodger's
& sobs celebrated Cutlery, justreceived and ter sale
vrimleitile and mall, at

BANNAN'S
Cheap Stattnnery Sore,

Wherwalwo may be had Itixigera and Wastenhalm's
and other Pen-Knivea—alerf, superinzaiiors, by the
sincla or dozen.

Slay 25, I N5O- 21-

'POE IfILA.DY at ELLIOTT (Warranted)
I Ever Pointed Cold Fens, now stand A No •1 in the

ream:mart; every person who has tried them will
acknottletixe their auperinrity They are made and
sold exclusively I.y Brady & Elliott, two doors above
the hinters' Bank. Watches of all the relebralt d
makers sold as above, at prices to suit the times.
r ETTER _PAPER, VERY CHEAP.--5 0
I A neanlS ofbeautilul blueruled Le:tor Paper, which

Wag purchased at a grrat bargain, just received and
for sale by the subscriber This Int is wrathy the al-
tebtion of Merchants and ntliesa, as it will be sold at
leas Mau manufacturers prima, at

BANNAN'S
Cheap Book and Paver stnre

EI=EI

UPERIOR NEEDLES.—!IEI.IX MI11.1.1;1)
L-3 Eyed Needle... the beAt in the market, a fresh sup
ply of theme superior needles, Just received-and for
tale at - lb HANNAN'S.

:Sept 21, ItS5O
TARAPTS AND HILLS OF EXCHANGE IN
11-.P, aunts of 1 or 100pouiols Sterling on England. Ire-

land, Scotland, Wales. France, Germany. oc any part
of Europe, fur plc, sihout any eh tree, at

at. 11.10iNAN'S
Palma:a isrney in

Also. European Bills and Urafiscashed and collected
at Ills office.

r}l'as3eneers enzneti at the lowest rates, and
no detention or gruttablinr.

EMIXIMEI

EA' 3IUSIC —LEE & WALKER, SUCLES-
-1 sons in C., AV Nn. 162 Chesnut 'Leer, mulct'
liarnom'erMoseuto. have Jimpuldished th °flowing
beautiful liallayls, Poika3, Sc. :

Think i•re yon Speak, by N. J. Sontle
The Sem!, by the author or-Will It !ore me

then as now .'•

Sauey Kate, as tang by Mr. Hudson, h tic by Dr.
CunningLon.

"Rnite the brirht nag of Columbia," ad tined to the
popular air Ever be llappy,'• in Opera ** Enehat,
[rem"

The' Titoll art gone, by the late "J. T. 13 Sullivan."
IlopelsessLove,
Woman's Love,
A Dream that love ran ne'er forget, by M. Keller.
Dilligent Polka, by J. A. Getze.
I•rimrnte do, I,y M. Keller.
Phcenis do, as performed at Cape May, by Johnson',

Band. •

Calm) Brilliant,from the Opera of the Fourgons of
Aymon. by Wirreck.

Sit Amusements, Elegance', by' Charlrs Vnes!
I,.•ac W. have thepleasure to announce to the pun- i

lic that their stock of Sheet Music consists of she
largest end most complete assortment to be found to
the country, they are constantly adding ill their stork. I
all the new Music published in New York, Itoeton,li,•PIANOS.'

A fine assortment of the hest mnnufartutent or New
York and Melon.. at the Itt.tvest rash prirea_

MUSICAL INS ritumENTs.
Alan, a general assortment of Guitars, Violins. Bra -

jos. Flutes, Acrordennt, A.c., Violin, Goyim. and
thrp Strincv of the best Italian qualities, all of
which will be fori:lslied to the public and I helrade al

'the InweAt rates. '
("Were pU nct ually attended to.
Jan 12, Md. 2-t1

IRON. tie
] AIIDW ARE AND SCALES.—TRUNIAN

I & shaw. N., 335 Market Street, three doors
N nit ti, pinladophm,impnrael m and wholesale and

rrtad dealers in Nai:s. Itudwar, and. TOOK. Mrit-
ehnnto, tludderp. Ilmnorkeepers and Mechanirs, sop-
-1,11,1 at the Inx,ela ra Ua. Agem• for Sh.dahargres
Patent ri.,IIYI, Warl4l.lcd snprrior tn !Inv toiler. .

Alsn.Asieuis (dr Ellicatt & Abbnil•s Pblf nrn Sci!es
will fin,ll4ll 11:1), road narrow, Warel se

and iftere Sc of Warratikedworkinalisliip and cid'-
,/,' netts. at reentry iir4tes, Alsn.'llrueetst and Store.-
kerns,' Omni,Scal•s, Steelyai Us, Spring nalanccs,
Weights of all sizes, &c

Sept 14, 37d (

ri IN ROOFING. —TIIN BEING THE SEA-
son will' n r,tir C ilit.PllA who seruee their

hUilairlZS from theraveges of fire, should seek to ha e
them made nre proof—the undersigned would t -

imertintly inftirei tie• puhtie that he Is prepared o
fulfil orders for Tut ltonfilg,spntiling. &c.

MEWS Fl. 1.044.-
rottarTllo. June 29 17.50 MI

ee 3IBILICAN RAILROAD IRON—COtir'-
A stonily on 'hand and foesale, that icupenor &rack.

of light T Rod, `26 Ilia. to the yard, itialinfactured at
reirnitville—ataii. furnished at sliA notire, hea•y T

at mr nufacturers' prices •
E. YARDLEY LI. SON.

Jline2o, 1650 26 tf
PUTLVES. DENI.CII IN !WRAP InON,

y Copper, Brass. Itai „And Block Tin, dodder's
raptelter Lead, Se. Orders ryerfyeil for Itrass and
Copper siyork. and MactiMe furnishing. AlForders
convected with Omahas., line promptly attended to.
ti SOUell Street,above Front, Philadelphia.

15, ISSO 24-tf

.( —For Bale,i2n reetin ell:18nfurnished antestnniitn.s-81-,116
7-9. 15.16 end 1 in. hest proof cable chain. at N.-York
prices—foiled added. - E. YARDLEY &'SON.

April 2.0 1850 16-

I) AIL ROAD 3R071 -80 TONS Flat Ha
I.l.•Rail Road Iron,

50 do 11x do do do
8 dn 211 j do do do*llhapitto

. 15 do 1 I do do do
And Platrp.rnr sa

A. i r,. ICALST(iN, 4 southfront .I.,Thiado•
Phiratia., July 11, 1E45.

FOIL SALE—.SO Railroad Can,
200 reel of one tnrk Prn ,,f
-300 " •d Inch rheih..
300 " I "

CF.°. 11. POTTS

Tames row= & co.,
NEw WIIIPLES A LE AND DIITA II

BOOT AND 5I101.: STORE.
CORNER OF CENTRE AND MARI:ET STS.

IMIZEIM

IliE vottveriberotinvite the attention ofthe public
to the very exienitee actor-intent of Goods,con-'sitting of

GENTLESIEIVS ran'ltehed, Fudged and PeggedBoots, Calf and Kip, double poled Sewed and Peg-
ged fronts, Water Proof Hoots :'steed and Pegged,
from .2 to gt ; New England and Philadelphia man-
ufacturedCoarse Boma. in great variety, constant-
ly on hand; Cloth and !Arlin, Gaiter Hoots, and• Congress Gaiters, Calf Nntitierr, Oregon Tlcs,nuilSemett and Pegged Monrnes.

MINERS' 13c,ots and Munroe', of first quality, atInn- 1,,ices.
EON'S' and Youths' (Innis and Ninarnes enure or fine.French and English Lasting Gaiter llama,Morneen. Calfsklnand-Gnat Hisinees, French !dor-rocco, Calfskinand Goat It:trees, French' 'Morocco,Kid %Ai and pump sprint Hucskin■ and Jefferamia.Freneh ',toupee° and Rid Turnrouuds, from AO et*.to SI I Maw England flontemitind Shoes ofallfkindscheap.
misisErr and Childrens• Bootees and ghoes, a largeasorttrient ❑titable'for this market, constantly onI hand.
GUM Elastic Rhona.

Our stock ofGatan Elastic Shoesare of heat man-ufactured articles thecountry can afford. I.ldlew andGentlemen would do well to call and provide them•relvea walla good Com Shoe:, th", preventative•e, diarovernd of COII Cough.anti C^nsuanption:
K.:, Cornet. Baca and Vallee*.. . .

community will lind -um well supPlied with the *above articles which we will sell amoderate prices. •
• Boots and .hhoes. madeor repaired toorder.a1••TEitMS

FOR BALE...The Babscnber ti
°

de-

°as°fseingdcrirlTlabo37rinwi:*itnrwresrdes, ingAddition.I*
nugh.—Mrge and admirably 211, 113Red, with every eon-
SVOICDCO to make it desirable.* Possestion given at,
MICE,

GEO. 11. POTTB
1141Pdarch 18. 1850'

FOR, Horre-rower Steam Engine,
in excellent working order, with winding gearing

all complete, two drums, and two wire ropes, .etach
about ISO feet long, for hot:ring Coal fnan mines.

The above is a first-rate Engine; It has been in use.
only:48 monthi,ln OwBorough ofTamaqua, where ti
may be seen,. applgto

- IAM:4 BROCK, BOSS &

97 and 99 Nerth,lbird Btreet. Philads.
or to BENJAMIN ripiLNER, Tamaqua.

May It, 1650"
_

161-if .

FOR SA LE.—The inthsenberr offer for sale a so-
Perin+ .8 Inch Pomp. 6 feet stroke, with 100 yards

of 5,z 6 inch pipes, with holts. rings, &c... all in good
order. Also, 25 Drift cais. 40 Inch a t1e,.8 ofwhich
are riaccd with double brake's, all of which are in
pond running ordet. 'Alen, 60 yards of Inch slope
chain. The above will be sold low fur rash or approv-
ed paper. '

CONNER, ROADS & I.ITTLEITALEg.
Nes: PhileocipOia.

15 tfApril 13, 18S0

FOR S ALE:e.One 1,0 horse Engine, with break.
Ing rollers, screens, shafting and every thing

neces:ary,abmit a Coal breaking estabiahmaut, which
will be gold On,tery reamnatle mime.

CEO. IL POTTA.
11-trMarch 16, 1660

MIR SALE AND TO LET.—Bnilding Lots
In ?daunt Carbnn, Lew:ppnrt, Wood and Lyon's

'addition tnPutieville,nn Norwegian s t.. Pottsville, and
In Minersville: Also a convenient Office In Morris'
Addition. Apply to ' JAS. 11. CAMPBELL.

EAGLE IRON WORKS.
,

401 IN TIIE BOROUGH OF POTTSVILLE.—
formerly eonductid by Chas. W. Pitman. J.
Wren lc C,i. respectfully solicit • coottnuanela
of the custom nt the works.. Being practical

Mechanics. they Ratter themselves that tbeir knowl-
edge and experience of the business will enable them
to turn out work that will not -rdii to erne satisfaction
to the most fastidious. They ire prepared' fo-msnu-
facttire rdteam Engines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, Drift
Care,Rallroad and other .Castings, it.c.

re Allorders thankfullyreceived andprompily exe-
cuted on the most reasonable terms:

,JiliiN WREN.
THOMAS WREN,
JAMES WREN. -June 15.1950-21-Iy]

iI3ZERNEI IRON WORKS,
NEAR ITAZLC.TON —HUDSON At.

Allen, proprietors of the above named
.-ot, respectluily inform thrit

'...t.--riatrons and' the public senerally, that
they hase taken the large totalling formerly teed for
the Machine Shop connected u kb the Samir Loaf Coal
Works, to which they have added a Foundry; and are
now prep.tred to build Staam Englnes of every size,
Pump., Coal Streakers. Railroad and Drift Caro. and
to inrnish iron and lif.PllCa,tines of every devcrlpion
suitable to the Coat mining or any other business, on
the must reasont.ble tern,• liepairtng of all lands
Anne with neatness, and despatch, at the lowest fumes.
—All work forniThed by them will be unrranted to
perform well They Isonld 'Mien thecustom of those
who may want articles in their line in this vicinity.
--Ail orders will meet with immediate tind prompt
attention is W. MORON,

March 17, 1549, 12-Iyl 1.. II ALLEN

FRAIVILIN IRON WORICS.
TIIE SUBSCRIBER ANNOUNCES

n the public that he is eole proprietor of
the Franklin Works, Pon Cathott, lately

c. -.ors owned by „tt G Brooke, wherehe contin-
ues to manufacture tn. order at the slimiest notice
SteamEngines, Pumps. Coat [Weaker., and Machinery
ofa Iniost anvsize or description, for mining or other
purposes. Also Railroad and Drift Can, lono or Press
Castinrs of any size ur patern s}Orders are respect-

, fully tolicited. BAWL SILLYMAN.

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WitßKS_—The subscriber
roniinure tofilmic!' the Colliers and dealers of Sch'i
bonny, with Shovelal-of alt kinds, at the ictiveet Phil
adelphia prices. Attention is particularly .catted to

hie Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovels of any adze or
pattern promptly attended to. S. SILLVAIAN.

fort Carbon, July 27, le-19. - tf_
TREMONT IRON WORKS.

BATDORF az BAIRD' RE.SPECT-
-I`—eeent...- fully announce to the public that they

have-tgen and re-built the' kstahlish-
le ent known as theTremont Iron-Worke,

where they are prepared to build all kinds of Steam
Enginee.manufactureRailroad Cara and I'dachiner) of
almost every description, at the ehortest notice and on
the most reasonablo terms. Persona abroad in want of
Steam Enginss, Fitinps,Cons Ilrakers.and ether Cast
inc.. Arc... will find it to their a vantage to give them
a call befnie engaging eltewlicre.
- March.23, 1551. MEI

POTTSVILLE Lllorl WORKS. .
SPENCER & NIAS.ON RESPECT-

fuIIy announce to the piddle that they
have taken tile Alatobtishoient known

as the Tatty...llle Iron Works on Nor-
wegian street, where they are prepared to hitiid alt
kind. of Steam Engines, manufacture Railroad Cars,
and Machinery of ['aren't every description, at the
shortest notice, and on the most reasimahle terms.
'—Persons from abroad, in want ofSteam Engines,
will find It to their adVantage to give them a call be- 1
fore enraging elsewhere.. [May II tf '

..

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
..,

_
rim.AD.A.-Wrj.DELO WROtiOIIT

-""Mf"M"' Iron Flues, suitable for Locomotives,
...a.,Marine and other Steam Engine 'Roller4.- from 2 to 5 inches in diameter. Alma

Pipes tortlas, Steam and otherpurporunext e1r
Tube for hydraulic Posses: Hollow Pistons for
Pump...if-Steam Ermines Ire. Manufactured andfor
sale by, MORRIS, TASKER & MORRIS,

Warehouge 8. E. corner 3d and Walnut sta.
.

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!.
•.,? ----A -

TO THE UNINFORMED--WEL.-,,;,..., 'consider it onr ditty tr, inform our
... ,,s, ,_.- -A, vadeis that F. 11. illuncirs' Stove
V -- Store. is still at No. AA Noith Second

St.,Phlliurs, (opposite Mount Vernon
!louse,) where they *ill find a large and general as.
snriment of Parlor, Crtaking Dar Rohm and various
other kinds of Stoves.Which can be purebred at the
!Direst prlres. .

N. 11.—F. 11. C. takes Old Stoves in exchange, and
pays the hieliest price for old Iron

August 31, MO :

R̀EMOVAL OFTHEEXTENSIVE
UM

'STOVE AND TIN W A11E11011:4E!
- The• Subscriber respectfolly informs

". his customers and the public In gen. ,
era!, that be has removed his Stove
and Tin Ware filsenfactory from the
cornet of Norwegliin & Railroad Sts,

In Centre St., a few doors above 'Market St.. to -the
old stand formerly nectipied by Syron Philips, where
be wi•l keep an elegant alsortmentLof
conKtm:. PARLOR, OFFICE & HALL STOVES.
of the nititapproved patterns and latest itylee, which
he will warrant In glee vatisrhetlon to the pnrehaier.

TIN WARE —lle has also on hand a large :mina-
silent of Tin Ware of has nwn mantilliefute, which tie
will wholesale and 'retail at leas than city prices,
mad warranted to he of the best manufacture.

JAPANNED WARR. dre.—lfe alio keep. on hand
choice assortment of lion Wage, Brass Ware and

Japanned Ware la every •arlety, very cheap to stilt
the times.

Tin Rennet', Spooling. and all kinds ofSheet Iron
Work done toorder at the shortest, notice, on very
reasonable terms. .•

tl•• I particularly Incite all perinno wanting any
thing In my line of business, to give me a call and
examine my chniee.stork of gondol, feeling confident
that they can be supplied on better terms than else-
where,.

March 3(1.11;50
SOLOMON HOOVER

13-45mn
F ~~}:ii~~lt:~~i if~ •}a~ {~}l~

DON'T 14F. DECEIVED. COUNTRY mErteu-.
ants and Dealers wit,: want lined and cheap Perfu-

mery and Fancy Snips. should call upon J. T. Cleve.
Perfumer *ld Ilietntst. 48 Msrket Street.. below
Philatielpshin, who has constantly en hand Perfumery
and Friary Snaps or every dearriotinn. Pnn de rs flair
Oits. (lc MarfaWß.lorties, Hair 1)%PC tt.c..

lon.nPOrwrsons have rend tivy ad•srtivement ht the
Public 1,..01ger hundred,: of whom ttn ye rotted and been
ennvineed of 01.1 advantage of purrlizsit‘g direct from
the innsitifieturer _

Aneney for Ferran'• fire:feel:in flair Oil, Velnn's
Mach. flair Oil, Collin: Flold kr . acc.

orders from nob pert of the United States will be
promptly attended to

Anvist 11 1 S5O
JOIM T. ci.Fun

31.1 y '

BLAKE'S Patent Fire Proof PAINT.
Fnom oinn.

Tile Subscribers have just received a further sup
ply or this einanlar and valoattle substance. In

addition in the slate colitr, they have - beautiful
chocolate or brown. resembling the sand Atone now In_
use. and an nowt' admired loathe front of buildings

lot principal ingredients are riltra, alumina and pro
togble ,of iron. which In the. npininn of orient ific men
satisfactorily *centime for its fire proof hattire—the
two former substances being non-contluetorsh and the
latteenetingas ,a cenieut, to hind the who le together
and make a firm and durable paint.

Foruee it IS mixed with Linseed Oil, and applied
with a brash, the saute a• .ordinary pa.at.. TO mood

in, zinc, eaava.s. pa per, tt. e. It In Men, gratin
ally and lirentues fir•_proo f. II IP part: faintly suira
htn for roof. of haildints,sh!am'iont a td ear-dreks,
railroad hridees.fences. ace. A roof coifed with the
article is equal toone ofslate, at a vast saving of ex
pease.

'Specimens may im grim et the nate.. d the Irithscri
hug. 11110TII6118 & en..

No. 43i South Frost: St., Philada
17-11-April 22. 11.43

r.~ ~ I '1 :' J ~ :`' al' I~r r:
~.....----,-...

Nit. 171 CIIF,SNUT ST, PIIMADA.
L~,,-....„, The Old-stand occupied for more than

ITV 5.or: 114114-.ld of a centnry, by Geo. Willig,i
The undersigned wntild most rerpeetrully ntinctince

to the. pnLlic.lMt he Is Agent for nmrr th,n Twenty
ot ilie most calebrated manufacturers nr IThston,N;,.•York, Philadelphia. and elaervherr;; and it constantly
receiving trona them Plano/Lathe richest and mast
.varied styles, of ouperinr tone, and nr the 1111.4r1 on-
joerb tinfoil,of 6, 61 and 7 tictaves, which are
'warranted ennal in any manufactured either in this
!country nr in r.urnne.

Just received, also. a further supply egeburch and
Parlor Organs, of beautiful patterns, and line tones.

His Wateronm is constantly snolied with a choice
selection hf Sleraphines and Melodeons, from the 041-
tit and most extensive manufactories In the United
States.among which Isis new style of need Organ.
having Cal hart's patent improvements.wlth gilt pipes
In front, and ease elegantly carved, and highly orna-
mental.
, Taxis,and Repairivr..—Flt. Stil:ador iat ClVlfiffaa,
a platlngulihed Piano Forte Manufattnrer and Organ
Rudder, will attend to all orders.

4 OSCAR C. B. CARTER.
6-tfFeb 9.11350

PIIILADEMPHIA. UNDERSOLD..
30()0PIECES PAPER lIANGINGS.—, II E

Stihserlber Is now receiVlng direct rrom inn
manufaeturers In New York, in invoke of 3000
Pieces rig Paper Haoglncit, glazed and unglazed Wall
Papers, which he will Fall wholesale and :elan at

Leis than Pkiteds/ploia Irholesate rrices.
The diminished business In New York, haslet( large

overstocks on hand, and these papers were purchased
at Driers whlett nit! not pay flrst cost.

Paper !hansers. Merchants and Ilous-Keepi.rs havenow an opportunity of supplying themselves With
raPer at Loth rates -that .whlte
rather expensive, In thisCoslitegien, will hienme an
',obsolete Idea. Call at lIANNkN 8•

Chkap'Wholesale and Retail rimer and
,

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

- C. 41. Di noucerr,
SURGEON BieNrite.*T, •

13.3,. SPRUCE STREET. ABOVE FIFTH.
uitzatiztruta.

ESPECTFULN Informathe citizens of Pottsville
it Oat he is prepared to perform MI operations on

the TEETDat 'heti notice.
TERMd MODERATE.

&Indents instructed In ail the branches of Mechani
cal and Surgical Dentistry.

January '20,1950 lILEI

CARPETS, VENI T IA N itNll
-Painted Blinds.

Gressang & Silliman respecfully
announce to the cifisermot Pottsville and the
surrounding neighborhood that they have opened a
FURNITURE WARE-1010;k1, is Massagers Street,
a fern doom from Cs•trr, wherethey have on hand
a large and fashionable stock of Furniture, em-
bracing the latest and most fashionable styles, all
of which has been manufactured to their order by
the best makers in our cities. Their atock embraces a
general assortment of&lithe articles embraced in fur-
nishing dwellings either plain or in the most luxurious
mariner. Bedsteads ransingth Price from ea io 850.
—and all other anieles of furniture in proportion. In
their stock is also embraced a large assortment of V,e..
netian Blinds and Window Sharks of the monappeal,-

ed patterns selected with great care.
CAUFETTIPiG. BEDDING AND IiFfiGLEITEBV.

They have alsoadded to the ttnek a tot of Carpeting

of the various qualities,and Bedding. to which they
ail the particularattention ofthose in want of these
articles.

It le oar deelga to keep ail the articles of Furniture
required in BehuyiklllCounty.and prevent the metes-
sny ofpersons going abroad in search of elegant arti-
cles of Furniture, all of which they ate 'determined
to sellat less prices than they can be obtained else-
where, wit h packing and carriage added. They there-
fore earnestly invite those who are about furnishing
houses and thosealso who require additional furniture,
to give them n call,as they flatter themselves they can
give them any kind of n "fit out" they may require at
a great saving of funds. GRESSIANO.

ALEXANDER SII.I.YM ANAprl 17 1849-01
TO HOUSEKEEPERS

rr BE PUBLIC A ItE INVITED TO CALL AT THE
Philadelphia Housekeeping Dry Coiids Store.

and examine a large es:torment or all kinds of Dry

Goods icquired in furnishing a llouse.
We have the advantage of a long experience In this

business and giving our sole attention to it, to the t s-
rhision of dress and fancy goods, are enabled to con-
duct It on principles that will enieure satisfaction to

purchasers bath ns to quality rind price. In our
stock may be found all kinds of Linen Sheetings,
Sheeting,. and Pillow Cases. Damask Table Cloths
and Napkins, of every variety, Quilts. all size• and
prices. from 75 rim. upwards. Blankets ditto. Dimi-
ties, Bureau covers. Pl3llO and Table Cover,,Embroi-
&red Lore and Muslin Curtains, Worsted and other
damasks. Furniture Chintzes. Buff and Crown Win-
dow Shadings. Tnrkey red Fornititres and cashina-
rifles, Furniture Plush Tickings, Woolen Floor
Cloths, Linen dn. Stair Oil Cloths (a new article).

Crash. Diaper and Iluckabnc Towelling•, Summer
Blanketing Acc„ &re., with a large stock of every de-

' seription of FLANNELS AND MUSLIN:A.
JOIIN V. COWELL & SON.

S. W. Corner Chesnut and Seventh. Philada.
Mny 25, 1850 2.1t6in0

OLIVER =PANS,
O. el South Second Street, Philadelphia, Manu-
facturer of Salamander. Fire and Thief Proof

Iron Chests, with Powder proof locks, and warranted
equal to any other make for sedulity against lire or
burglars, baying withstood the test ofboth, without
injury or loss to their owners.

alto, In store and for sale,
Letter Copying Presses and nooks.
Seal Presses, for Corporations. Banksjr.t '
Druggist?' Presses with Cylinders and -Pans.
Miming Machines for Stores, Factories, &c.
Portable Shower Baths, of a new and superior con-

struction, Intended flu either cold or warm water.
Refrigerators for Cooling and preserving meats, but-

ler milk, &c., in the warmest weather, suitable to
stand in any part of the I ~,,,ee ar cella'.

Water Fitters, warranted to purify niuddy or bad
water, whetheraffected by rains, moth linieskine,
or any oilier cause.
March 9, 1850 9-1 y

E. lIICKS JONES,
Wholesale Wooden, •Willow Ware. Broom, Brush Comb

Looking: OZass and Variety Store.
NO. 18 NORTH SECOND STREET,

rtitc•ortPIIIA,

[Under J.Stdney Jones' Carpet Warehonsel
fIAVING enlarjed my store, I have on hand and

cons.aaly sonmsfactuting and reca..ing ft.rent

the &linern State• and Europe, addltinn■ to trty stock.
Cedar Irare..-500 nest Cedar and 100 nest painted

Tubs, 400 barrel and 200 stair churns, 100 dozen Cedar
and 000 dozen painted rails, 200 doz. %%lamb Boards,
100 doz. nest Sugar and Fluur Dozer; Bpigots,Bpoons
and Ladtes. .

II rtiow nest Market and 200 nest
Clothes Baskets, Dia .Coarlied, Chairs :and
Cradle.; a large assortment of French and Domestic
Baskets.

Brooms and Brushes.-10,000 Wire Brooms, 10.000
Shaker Drnoms, doz. each Wall, Paint, Scrubbiug,
Shoe and ; Tooth, shaving, l kali and
(lair Brushes or ove, y style.

Combs —21;00 duzl+n fancy Cdmlis, of various wa-
terer, side, nrrk, pocket, dressing and fine tooth
COMIIR of carious styles.

Lookissr Glasses of Pine, Cherry, Walnut, Mahog-
any :tad Gilt Frame,of sly s and patterns; Ger-
insn, Frcnrh and English Looking Glass Mite!. of all

from 7 by ft up to 72 by 120—(parking Insured to

all parts of the itninn)—together with a large apron-

ment of Variety Goods ton numerous to mention.—
The attention of merchants is respectfully solicited to

the examination or my Stock, all or which will ho
sold low for cash nr city acceptance, so ail to antici-
pate:any competition that can be offered

March 2. IMO

ITFLEI AND WATER

9 ly

num ORIGINAL mErAci.ic FIRE & WATER
A-"Proor Point. In barrels or ahnot apo Ins , 4 cis. per
Ili., less quantities 5 di. English Ilrown.fres from
sand intimirrels,ll cts. per lb !PPR nnniities 3 per Ili.
'Dealers supplied. Agency, 44 North 9th street, ntiove

Arch. Philadelphia.
PAINTS, COLORS, GLASS. PUTTY, ace.
PALNTEBS AND DEALERS LOOK OliT, -,votr

ean laVe from 15 to 20 per c.itt. by porehnsinglfrom
the sttbseriher, airtiO Imports his into grinds and sells
for cask only.
Pure Green for 12 eta per Ili.; BrilliantMarine re sn
'2O do; Finest (lir Me Green; 31 do ;

• Einem. Fr .nch
Green, 40 do; Celestial Blue, -25 do; Whitenit g in
Barrels, PO per 100 lbs_

All articles .•lualtytheap at 44 North 4th al., a • aye
Arch, Philadelphia.

JO:IN LUCAS, Importr.
32-11m.Aug.l 0 IEOO

Light ! tight! Light !

`LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FLUID LA, PS
of indium style, the best assortment In the city at

very low rates. Campllene Lamps of the mint
proved constructions Lird Lamps, Solar, &e., for
general lIPC j a variety of Glass Oil Lamps ;,Candala-
bras, embracing near and elegant patterns t Giran-
doles, with the addition of Lamps to burn either Fluid
or Oil;Glasscri,Glnhes,Wicks, Shades, &e.

. ,Flui.d.Camphece and alcohols, florning num free
from smoke, smell or sediment. Campbete warrant•
ed not to smpair by keeping-

Absolute F•uid; Druggist Menhols and Phosgene
Gal. E,DWAIID F. CORPIELD,

Distiller and Lamp Manufnettner,
153 South 2d Or., 3 doors above Spruce. Philada.

Aug 10. leso . 31-rimo

Hook Bindery.
r7`lfE F4I;II.;CRIBER 11Ati F.:N:I.SII(IED HIS ROOK

Dindery, and theremovittlie Machinery and hands,
rind Is 'vow meowed to do 311 kinds of Buntline in the
beet style, at the toccrst rates, by the single Book or
by the hundred or thousand.

All kinds of Blank Work manufactured to order nt
short notice D. HANNAN,

Printer, Publisher and Divider.
Pottsville, Aug 31,11450 35-

Boolos! Books! Books!.
B eSse. 11 1be 5000

r —fr C:iir ai d
a ver} I.irce Int of

6chool Honks of all kinds used,
511sc •Ilunentis Books iu grent vallety:

' ,cenile Books, an elegant assortment;
Th., Poets, in beautiful binding;
50 Gross Almanacs for lasl, assorted.
hese Hooka wrn• plarchurd 00 the same terms the

Tholesale Booksellers purchase in ourcities, and we
Wre prepared to Bell ax cheap as they can be purclaa-
sad in Philadelphia or New York. . . . .

BANNAN,
Chenp Bookseller, Publisher, aod Brniloner

Ortnher5

PENNSYLVANIA EVOILS,

TICENtiR'S. COLUMBIAN SERIESOF SCHOOL
ROOKS. I. "Too.e' Book," for the younger

classes. This little book contain' the table of the
eh pie and compound rules, including a variety of
other tables, intended expressly fcr the use of those
just commencing thestudy of numbers, and is consid-
ered the best boot of the kind that has ever been
oireted to the public.

R. °•VOUT11 .01 COLUMBIAN C•IXLLATOR."....TIIIII Ili
a Primary Arithmetic, embracing ail the rules to the
Single Rule of Three ihclusive, with about'9oo ques-
tion' for solution, adapted to the American currency
This Volume io acknowledged by those Mrl.o have used
it to be farauperior to any Primary Arithmetic that
has ever been issued by the American prelim.

3. A KKT to the Youth's, Calculator," In which
the volution of the questions are given In 11.11, for the
use of teachers. ,

.4. •' Cui.vmat est.cvt.sins."—lt ',unanimous-
ly admitted • by the.mort expetienced and competent
teacher,, that this volume is second to no other work
of the kind, in fact,-the Standard Arithmetic of Oa
Union." it contains nbout' 2200 questions for solo-
t lame amount of practical strassration. and the
first ,wotk of the kind that was ever published. 3.
partly -Irstrican, anetrclustr et! adapted to tine awn
tsterestry.

5. A KEY to the Columbian. Calm:later," includ-
ing, variety of miscellaneous matter, in mensuration,
fractions, kc , for the use °twitchers.

6. CoLumnisa BrcLusio-floott."—The arrange-
mentor this book is different from those In' use ;t he
lessons are intrutlnced so as to make it firer
leading thr pupil twurard gradually Crain, illfl must
simple words, to those more difficult, .so that in a
short space of time he gill be able to master any les-
son in the book.

7., •' TtIE•TIEE OX NENSCIIATION, Ort TdtE SQUAIit
AXD' TIII/INCILE."-.-Tbill volume is much simplified
wheircompared with oilier works of the Vind, in the
emission of the more objectionable 'puts of the'eld
ttookr,and the erteodurtion of rorsalde practirafteatter
in relation to the daily occurrences of life ; adapted
to the use or schools and every beirness-man in the
coontunity.

" A kat* to lbr 51ensurationi" in which all the
examples are g vett infail.

These Rooks, and particularly the Geometry and
Mensuration, were preirired expressly for the
Pureic School 4 of thiscountry. They are easier, risap-
sr of ¢ more practical eltaractte, than any other
wotks of the kind published in the United Gums.

711.1' :lave already been recommended by upwards
of 500 Prufessers and 'Teachers throushoutAhe coun•
try:, For sale Wholesale and Retail by

R. BA NNAN, Pottsville.Gr. 19,1E50 49

MN.SWIM& cog•

NOr 2121 MARKET ST., eRILAD'A.—WROLK-said Druggists, and dealets to Dregs, Medicines,
Chemicals, :Surgical and Obsterical iestiumemte, Medi-
cal Chests, Medical Saddlebags, Patent Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Varnishes, Dye-stars,
Perfumery, tic.. &c. Also, Manufacturers of the
celebrated Congress Writing Ink. and Ink Powder.—
This Ink is unsurpassed in qualify, having never fail-
ed to commend itself wherever it has been brattght
into use; are now prepared to furnish it itir
colors, in bottles, from quart to one ounce, neatly
packed in boxes flout nne to three dozen each.

L. 8. & CO , have at all times a matiplete assortment
of every article its their line, to which they turtle the
attentme ofDruggists and. Country Merchant*. In
the selection and preparation Of their anieles, they
spare no pains to have then: of undoubted nealities,
so that they feet', prepared to fill the. orders ofthose
who wish pars Drugs, ID a manner whith they feel con-
fident will prove sausfactory—they are also carefulas
to the style ofputting up and packing their goods, in
order to insure their safe carriage to any. point in the
.couutry. Orders by letter will at all times receive
prouipt andscarecul attention, and tisifillpruggist of
respectability, our price torrent will ho senuifrequest-
ed. . [July 13,11:60 Gino

r i 1. 1:4 • r I ti ol! .„,f , ;•.' I
k • . 74. , • , .
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AGENTS—J. 9. C. Martin, John G. Brown, Potts
wills: Henry Shlssler, Port Carbon; S. R. Dickson
Schuylkill Haven; J. W. Gibbs, lifineraville.,and by
storekeepers and merchants generally throughout the
United SW's.

Proprietors Mee No.-108 South Jd strict, Phila-
delphia. JOHN R. ROWAND.

Oct. 19,1850 .

Patent Lubricating Oil.
R. D. SCHOENER, ,

HAVINa purchased the exclusive right for anu•ni
factoring and rending the Patent TuhricattngOil

from P. 8 Devlan & for ticlinytkill,llattphin,Leu
a non, Columbia, Northumberland, Lurerne,Wyonthig,
Lycominc. Lehigh. Carbon and Northampton Counties,
tie announces tot he public that hr has commenced the
manutactore of it In the Borough of Pottsville, where
he ,will he happy to supply all orders promptly, and ut
the same rate it ran be purchased from the Proprietors
of the patent tight. This oil was patented January

and its superior excellence and cheapness
hati already given it the preference over nil other oil
In use, for all kinds of Stationery •Nluchlnery. Loco
motives ntid cars on our Itallroads.—unsl also for Lain
use.

All orders left at his store, willhe promptly attended
to. It. 3CIIOENER,

Centre st:, opposite the root Office.
l'ottoville.June 16. 1819. -

The following certificates show Its character
Phtlarklphia. Dec. 4, isis

Meats. P. S. Devlsn & Cn.—Gentk:man:—The Pa-
.ent Composition you sent me to have tiled, arid which
you design as a substitute for the best oil in the work-
ing of Machinery, has, 1 DM happy to say, more than
realized myexpectations.. I had It fully tested on a
Locomotive Ei,glne for two days, (in rainy weather,
with mud flying over the machine at every revolution)
by a skillfulengineer, who assures tne that tt works
equal to the best spetmaceti oil. with a saltine In
quantity of an percent. This saving, together with
he greatly reduced price at which you incOrm me you
an furnish Meanie:le, willatrongly recomntepdits use
on Railroads and to huge mills and f.ctories where
arge quantities of Oil are used. Ihave now no &orb
of its entire suCce,p, and under that impression tende
you my sincerecongratulations. Truly your.,

Emot.txn,
PntlitvOle, Jan2m, 49.

This is tocertify thatwe have beenuslng P 8 Devlan
& Co's Patent Lubricating Oil for the last six weeks
and ran givear our decided opinion, i hat. besides l:s
heinr so touch cheaper, its peculiar superiority OVI.,
the hest sperm nil, is its durability on machinery
which renders it a very desirable article fan that pur-
nse. We sre extensively engaged in mining and
shippins enal.having elevensieant engines ol various
capacities at work hoistinz coal, pumping Water, Acc.

altusze. Ill•VICOoD & Co.

Devlan & Co—aentlemen : We have been using
your Patent Lubricating Oil on all the machinery of
the Reading iron and nail works, for the last nine
weeks,and we consider we have given ita hie trial. as
the works are calculated to manufacture fourthousand
tons of iron and nails per annum. The machh.er-: Is
very heavy, the engine one hundred and sixty heise
power,andthe 'penis are from thirty to nine hundred
revolutions per minute.

After the otiose trial, we can recommend the oil as
mitinl In the best sperm oli used in the Country, • iz•
for I!enelng bearings and fast speeds, such as ehafting
see ran•• I remain youre,h.e .

J la es ht •as•

Manatterof the Reading lron,Pia and Tube Works
'4O. —4O-tf

Another Scientific Wonder!
PEPSIN

THE 7'RUf: DIOESTIVF: FLUID, OR GASTRIC
TUICE:—A GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER, PRE-
,/ pared from Renttet. or the fourth Stomach of the
Oz, after directions of Limon Liebig, the great Phy-
siological Chemist: by J. 6, Illoughton, :11. 1), No. li
North Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a (Italy' wonderful remedy for Indigestion
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint, C01)91 lin‘tion.
and Debility, curing after Nature's own utethod, by
Nature's own agent. the Gastric Juice.

renal! a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused in water,
wiil Of thisolV... FUT Pounds of Boost Beef ix
about :mu Ituars, out of the Sitomaclt.

DIGESTION.
Digestion is chiefly performed In the stomach hy the

aid of a Void which freely txudes from the :innercoat
of that organ, when in n state ofLealth, called the
Cast tic Juice. This fluid is the (treat solvent. or the
Food, the Purifying. Preserving, and Stnnolating
Agent of the stomach and intestines. Wiihnut it there
will be no diaeslion.--eo concertina of Food Into
blood, and no nutrition of the body ; but railier a fool,
Intl m!, painful. and destructive condition Of the whole
digestive apparatus. A weak, hair dead, or Injured
stomach produces no good Gastric Juice,.and hence
the disease, distress and debility which ensue.

PEPSIN AND DENET. '

Pepsin is the chiefeleinctit.or great Digeatinr pria-
cip'e of the Gastric Juice. It is found in great abun-
dance in the solid parts of the littionn stotiiach after
death, nod sometimes causes the ssimarls to digest
aself.flf eat itself tip.' It is also foam' in the stomach
of animals, UP the its, calf.itc.. It Is the materialaged
by farmers in making cheese, called Ronom, the effect
of which has long been the special wonder of the
dairy. The cording of milk is the first prrivess of di-
gestion Itenitet pos.relses n'ilohiAilig power. The
stomach of 11 calf ta lU twills-neatly one 1111/ 11fland
11Meg 1111 OWII Weight 111. milk. lilfolll.witie, states
that ••one part of Pepsin dissolved in sixty thousand
parts of water, will digest tneat;and mites' foods"—
Diteascd stomachs produce no mood Gastric Juice.
[tenet or Pepsin. To show that this wansmay be, per-
fectly supplied, we quote the following •

SCIENTIFiC EVIDENCE:
Rarer/ lAN& In his celebrated givoidnaknr nhiAnaimal .Chemistry,says: "An Artificial Di

Ingoos to the Gastric Juice, may he readily prepared
from the mucous membrane of the stomach:ofthe Calf,
in which various , articles of food, as meat and eggs,
will be softened, changed, and digested, Just in the
same manner as they would be In the human stomach.'

Dr. Pereira, In his famous treatise on; ••Fond end
Diet," published by Fowlers & Halle, Neia York,
page IS, states the saint great, fact, and describes the
method of preparation. Thereare foe higher authori-
ties than Dr. Pereira,.

Dr (Mollie, in his saturible writings on the "Physiol.
ogy of Digestion," observes that •-a demi:anion of the
doe quantity of the Gastric Juice is a prominent and
all-prevailing cause of Dyspepsia :•• and he states
that •- a duithiguislied professor of medicine iu London,
who was severely afflicted with this compland, find-
ing evetythine else to fill, had recourse to the Gastric
.I.lice.oht.,ined from the PlOlllaCil of living animals,'
which proved completely, Auccessful."

Dr. Graham, author of the Luuuus w?irks ort,"Vege-
table Dirt," says: "'it is a remarkablk Inc! in physi-
,otogy, that the stomach+ of atiiinala, =rotated hi

Impart to the fluid the property of disiViiing
various articles of food, and ofeffecting a . kind of arc
nfnial digestion of them in no wise different from the
natural digestive process."

Dr. Simon's great work. the "Chemistry of Man."
,(I.ea & Blanchard. Phila. ISIS. pp. 321-2) says : ••The
discovery cif PEPSIN forms a new era in thechemi.
cal histilly of Digestion. From recent experiments,
wo knew that food is dleaolved as rapidly in an arti-
ficial digestive Hold, prepared from Pepsin, as it is in
the natural Gastric Joke itself."

Prnfessor Dunglison of the lefforann College, Phila-
delphia, in his great work on human Physiology, de
voi.it more than fifty pa Cos to an examination or thi■
ariblert. His experiments whir Dr. Beaumont, nu the
Gastric Juice, obtained froniAlirliving Ittnnanatumach
and from animals are w.reibirnown. "In all cases."'
he nays, "digestion ncrurred as petfectlY in the arti-
ficial as in thrriortural digestions."

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,•
Dr. Houghton's preparation or PEPtiIN, has pro -

Led the moat marvellous eff ,CIP, curing eases or D
Enioniatinn, Nervous Decline. and DyspepC

Consumption, suppnaed to be on the very verge of the
grave. It is impossible to Live the details of raters in
the limits of this advertisement—bat authenticated
certificates have liern given ofmore ihatfTWO HUN-
DRED RF.MARKAJILECIIRErt, in Philadelphia New
Vora and Donlon atone. -These were nenrly MI des-
peraterases, arid the mires were nut only rapid and
wonderful, but permanent.

tt 1, 1 a great nervous antldote,•and wirticutarly one
ful for tendency- to billions disorder, I.iver Comp' lint.
Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague,
and the evil vtreetA of quinine. Mercury, and other
Drugs upon the DigCSIJIIr organs, after a long sickness.
Also, for excess in eating, and the tiro Itee rise of ar-
dent spirits. It almost reconciles Health with Internnuance

OLO STOMACH COMPLAINTS
There Is on form of Old Stolllllol complairt* which

it 444 not seem to reach and remove at once. NO
matter hour bad ittey may be, it gives instant relief!

A single rinse removes all theunpleasant symptom,.
and it only needs to be repeated, fur a Short time, to
make ibese good etTects permanent. Purity of Blood
and vlsor ofbody follow at twee. It particularly
exeelle tit in cases of Nausea,Vomiting, Cramps, Sore-
ners of the pit (tribe Stomach, distreu. after eating.
Inoi, cold, state of the Bbrod, Ileaviness.•.l.ownes•of
Spirits, Despondency; Emaciation. Weakness, ten-
dency lo Insanity. Suicide,arc'.

Price. One Dollar per bottle. One bottle will often
effects lasting cure.

. PEPSIN IN POWDERS, sent by mail, free of
pnelage.

Fer convenience of sending to all particorthe coon-
try.the DIGESTIVE MATTEd OF THE PEPSIN is
put up in the form of Powders. with .411rectIons to heditiolved In Water or-syrup, by tbe patient. These
powders contain just the same matter as tote
but twice the ciunialty for the same Price, and will be
sent by r:1811, fret of postage, for One Dollar'sent (post
paid) tc Dr. J. B. HOUGHTON, No. 31 North Eighth
street, Philadelphia, .Pa.

Six packages for live dollars. Every park:Jae' and
bottle bears the written stignatuie of J. S. Houghton,

. S•ale Pasprielor.
3..1d by agents to evert. town in'the United Slates,

nild by respectable dealeri in Medicines severally.
For sale ut. B. HANNAN'S Variety Store.

MAO for sale by Ulm G. Drown;and John 8. C. Mari
In. Druggists, Pottsville.

E. J. Fry, Druggist, Tamaqua.
J. W. Gibbs. du Sllnersvlite

Sept 7, IS.SO 36 ly

BRINGIIDES-T9S INDELIBLE' I NE, F 0 Umetallic. or quill pen, requiring no preparation,
and superior to auy other In beauty and permanence
or color. Just received andfor sal'', urlsolesale and
retail, by 1:1044.. NNAN.

V

A LRANACS FOR 1851.-50 GROSS Ai..A manses, German andEnglish, assorted kidds, in-
thldingthe Comic German Aimsnac. at the low rate
oflIN2 50 per gross. Jost published and for sale at the
subscriber's Cheap Wheleiate Book and Stationary
Store, Pottsville. B. BANNAN.

crail kinds of School Books at, Philadelphia whole,
sale prices. (Sept 21,1,850

Life Imurance.
TIIE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE. ANNUITY

and TrustCompany, ofPhiladelphia. Office No.
132 Chesnut Street. Capital. .300,000. Chaner per-
petual. Continue to make insurances on Lives on the
most favorable terms.

The capital being paid upend invested,together with
a large and constantly Increasing reserved fund,Uf-
fen aperfect security to the Insured,

The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, or .
Quarterly.

The Company add a eases periodically to the In-
surances for life, The first Bonus, appropriated in.

Dicember, 1844, aid the second Burma in December,
1819,amount to an additionof .262 50 in every ;11000
Insured under the oldest policies, making filgfit 50
which will be paid. when it shall hcenme a claim, in-
stead of .1000 ,nriginatly Insured: the next oldest
amount to .1237 50; the next in age to 01212 50 for
every .1000; the others ,In the same proportion ac-
cording to the amount .and time of standing, which
Additions make an avetage of more than GO per cent.
upon the premiums paid, without increasing the an-
nualpremium. • -

The following ere a few examples foam the Re-
sister:

Am't ofpolicy and
Sam Bonus or bonus to be incr ,stl

Polity. 'lnsured addolion. by future adltions.
CIO

•:4:B
•' 333

it.e.

81000
2500
'MO
5000
&c

.252 .50
658 25
415

1187 50
he.

411.252 SO
3,156 25
2,475 00
6,167 rAli

Pamphlet■ containing tables of rates and explana-
tions, forms of application ; and further information
can be had at the office.

B. W. RICHARDS, President.
Jona P. J•1111E11, ACtliary.

The subscriber is Agent for the above Company in
and will effect Insurances, and

give all neeessary information on the subject.
B. IiANNAIi. •

28-Ig
The Knox Inmaranee Company.

CAPITAL 5T0CH.4200,000.
FIRE, MAIIINE AND LIFE INsURANCE.

Office ea Water Street, is Wises' Brick Rase,
VINCENNI:II, INDIANA.

June 29, IMO

THIS Company having been duly organized, and
ten per cent. paid in ou the capitalmock subscri

bed, and balance secured by mortgage on (teal lEslate
and by personal guarantee, ar• now prepared to street
Insurance against Loss or Damane by Fire,nnßnild-
in~s, Merchandize, Machinery, Mills, Manufactories,
and all descriptions of property; also mercbandize
and produce in the course of Miami transportation,—
the risks of the seas, &c., &e. • also, the Mulls of
Steamboats, and other vessels, and upon the lives Cif
individuals going to California. The rates of pre-
Miura will be as low as those of any other RESPONSI-
BLE Company.

All losscsliberalty adjoated, and promptly paid
The stock of this Company hi held entirely in the West
find controlled by western men, and In no way con
nerted with New York.

DIRECTORP:

Ilort. R. N. CA RNAII, Vincennes.
WILLIAM J. P ERR RD,
h(0. W. 111snous, do
JAcon PEA, do
SAMUEL WISE, do
PETER P. BA ILRY, Fort Wayne, Indiana.
THOMAS T. BENBRIDCR, Lafayette,. dol.
W•tarsi W. EARLY. Terre-Haute, do
Realm D. ALLIS. Evansville. _ do
BIRON BOTTORFF. JeKCTRAUITIBC.
WILLIAM HEOII ES, do
1.1:YI SPARKS, (IC
JAMES KRUM'''. do

R. N. CARMAN, President.
Stator llorrnoacv, Viceyesident.

C. M. 'AccEir, Secretary.
W. J. 11,511ERD,

Short Life and California tlsks taken at this agency
at eiira rates. 9-

JOILN..}I. C. MARTIN. Ag•;nt.
53-t1Dee 29, 1949.

Protect Yourstves.
niE Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance Company-.T —oinee North Room of the Exchange. Third St.,Philadelphia.

FIRE INSURANCE.—Buildings, Merchandise and
other property in Tows and oemsstrr, Insuredacaina
103 A ordumage by fire st the lowest rate of preni:uns.

MARINE INSURANCE.—They also insure Vessels,
Cargoes and Freights, foreign or coastwise under open
or specialpolicies, as the assured inayslessire.

HAAN!) TRANSPORTATION.—They also insure
merebandize transported Ly Wagons, Railroad Caro,
Canal Boats and Steamboats, on rivers and Wes, on
the most liberal terms. .

_ DIRECTORS.
Joseph It. Seal. James C. (land
Edmund A. Souder, Theophilus Paulding.
John C. Davis, li. Jone• Brooke,
Robert Iliirtnn, henry' Sloan.
John It. Penrose, Ilugh Craig.
Samuel Edwards, George Serrlll,
Geo. G. Leiner, Spencer Mcllva in,
Edward Darlington, Chorh-s Kelly,
Pane R. Rawl., J. G. Johnson,
William Fotwell, William Hay. •

John Newlin, Dr. S. Thomaa,
Dr. R. M. Ilmiton, John Sellers,
William Eyre,Jr. J.T. Morgan,
D. 'l'. Morgan, Wm. Bagaley.

WILI,IANI MARTIN President.
Theusnn R. N moot."). Secretary.
, The subscriber having been appointed rigout for the
above Company, to now prepared ta make Insurance
on all descriptions of property. on the most' liberal
term). Apply at G. 11. Potra• office, Mos rile Addition
or at my house its Mai ket Street, Pottsville.

A. m mAtDoNAI.D.
Nov 11. 'PIO. 45-1 y
Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain

rrIIE WONDER.MF THE AGE.—INTERNM. &

External Remedy.—A great discovery and valua-
ble meilititie. Every family should have a bottle in
cases or sudden sickness. It cures

Cholera, Bowel Complaints, Cholic. Diarrhea,
Fever and Ague, Piles, Dysentery, Pain

in the 11cad. Bruisea, Rheutna•
tisni. Dyspepsia. and Barns.
READ TIIE Evan:sun.

This certifies thael have for several months used
blr. Davis• Vegetable Pdln Killer in my lousily In
several of those eases far which it is recommended,
and find it a very useful family medicine

A. BRONSON.
Pastor of 2d P.aptlst Church, Full R O'er.

71sbury..31serha'48 Pixel/ord.
This may minify that I have ui•ed Davis' rain K ll-

er with great sneers:. in cases of Cholera Iniantum,
Cot-ninon Bow el, Complaint, pronehitis, Conho, Colds,
&c.., and would cheertullyrecommend e.

C.
it as a valuable.

amily meeicine. JAS. C. 811031EB.
FRIEND D•vis.—This may mortify that I still UAC

the Pain Killer in my family. My health has been so
good for three or lour months [met, that 1 have but
little, or no use for it, and would ~tin recommend it to

'the public. RICHARD PECKHAM,
Fall River, 2rl month, 17th, 1849.

For sale by JENKINS A. SHAW,
125 Chesrut Street, Philadelphia.

General Wholesale Agents for Eastern Pennsylvania,
to whom all orders and applications for Agencies
from Eastern Pennsylvania should be addressed.

11. RANNAN.
Wholesale and Retail Agent for Schuylkill Co.

CeDruggists and others supplied to sell against the,
regular rates. •

Aug 17.1850 33-tf

One ho
•apart,

Nosy Steam Saw
TUE Enfascatnen HAVING EItgiCTED AND;

put Sato operation an extensive Scoritra Saw Mill,
at the head ofSilver Creek, an a largis tract ofthe
best timber land in Schuylkill Cotinty-e.he Is prepar-
ed to furnish sawed timber of all Flies, including
Props for Mines, &c., at the shortest,potice. Confi-
dent that his superior advantages wilflettable him to
sell his Lumber at lower rates, than those of any other
establishment in this section—he respectfully solicits
the attention of 1.14 friends and the public generally,
assured that a trial only is neca,sary to .secure their
patronage. Persons desiring Lumber, will apply to
'the stittocriLer lo Pottsville, or to Ills Agent at the :dill.

Lumber delivered at any point
JOIIN TEMPLE

33-1 yAknanst 17. IMO

Front Street Wire 'Manufactory.
ixrATsoN tr. COX, SIEVE, RIDDLE, SCREEN
V and Wire Cloth Manufacturers, No. 46 North
FronrStreet, Corner cf Comptes Alley, between Mark
et and Mulberry (Arch) streets. Philadelphia, where
they continße to manufacture.. of superior quality,
Ilrada and Iron Wire SieVl•ls of all kinds ; Muds and
Copper Wire Cloth C.,r Paper Nalurra, &c. Cylinders
and Dandy Rolls coveted in the hest manner.

Heavy Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers.
of superior quality, for Mass and Iron Founders.
Sr teen Wire. Wilidibw Wire, Safes, Traps, Dish Cov-
ers. Coal and Sand Screens, &c., &c.

reFancy Wire Work of every deecriptiou, executed
the neatest manner. Order. for City and Couniry

received and promptly attended to
Sept 7, IMO, 36 3me

purifp the Bloob.

The best Family Medicine norr before the public

It Itas been computed; that (brim; the la.t
twenty years.three millions ofpersons have
annually been benefited by the we of
these Medicines; n fact which .speaka volumes
in favor of their _curative properties--a. Kinzie trial
will place them beyond the reach otcompotition iu
the estimation of every patient. By their use the
blood is restored.to a pure and healthy state, freed
from all impurities. The system i 4 not feducted
during their operation, but invigorated, mph they
require no restraint from buque ,3s or pl;!:i.siire.
The afflicted have in lioffat's Life Pills
and phomix Bitters, a remedy that mill du
fur them all that medicine cm-possibly effeet •

Tho genuine of these medicines are now put tip
with a fine steel, eilgaVed wrapper and labels,
and copy right securedaccording to the laws of the
United State-a. '

Prepared by W. B. NOPTAT, N.D., New-
York.

For sale by
J. W. aIUILS,

Druggist, sole Agent for glinersvtile.
Augur! 10,

VOIR. SALE.-Oae 30 horsehnioting engine, with
r winding gearing ell complete. Enquire at the
Mack Hine Colliery, York Farm, or at the office or

GEO. H. POTTS. .
11-trMarch'lG, 1850

urrtE & =rem
WIIOLE§ALE and Retail Dealers In DR
GOODS,DROCERIES, TEAS, LIQUtiRS,Sc

'" Store on 4entre Street, near the corner of !it
santonso, to which the atte nton of the ci ti zens oftom
and country isrespecttull3 suliici:ed.

301IN 1.. LITTLE.
JODN 3. C.MARTINPottsville. Ost 27-441

BLINDS AND SHADES.
RW. BEN Sll„ informs his friends and the public

. in general that he continues 10 manufacture
Venetian Blinds warranted equal to any in thecity,
at the lowest cash prices. An assortment of Blinds
and Shades always on hand. at No. 347 RACE: St.,
one door below Tenth. and No. 7 liari's Building.

E. Corner Sixth and Chesnut.
Id. Jobbing punctually ,attended to
April 20, 1850 16.1 y

ijsx

I„Valgif

animism
s. P. TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA

The Genuine Article°,
GREATLY IMPROVED—MANIIFACTURED BY .Dove. CHILTON, the Great Chemist.

Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla,
The most Eitraordinary Medicine In the World

Over two hundred and fifty thousand persons cured
of various dfseares, within the tart two years. It cures

Scrofula, Stubborn Ulcers, Efrects of Mercu-
ry. Fever Sores, Erysipelas. Rheumatism,

CODPUITIpIiOn, General Debility, Dya-
pepsia, Costiveness. Skin llieea •

see. Liver Complaint. Dropsy
and Gout, Ringworms.

Cancer. andTnuinrs, Heart 10seases.
The great beauty of this medicine is, that it never

Injures Hie constitution. bad Isalways beneficial even
lo the mist delicate, and Is the only incdinitte ever di...
covered.that creates new, pure and rich blood, and
that reaches the bone. 'thousands are ready to testi-
fy to its many virtues.

GREAT SPRING AND SUMIIF:R MEDICINE.
Every person should take a bottle spring 111111 fail, to
regulate the system rind drive. out all impurities.

TARE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.
' ottle,.of Dr. S. I'. Townsend's Extract of Sar-
in& will cleanse the system of a child. •

READ THE EVIDENCE.
This Is to certify, that my child was afflicted with a
horrible disease in the race (which resisted the rf-
lons of my family physictsn.) and was eetirely cured
by half a bottle of Dr. S. I'. TOWTIPetIII•I4 SA pia

WILLIAM WOOD.
I,IOOIIIOWD. Fayette co.,Pa.. July 2, NUL

'Phis is Ince:iffy that we have bold Dr. S. P. Town-
&IMPS Sm.:manila for many years, and consider it a-
•ery valuable medicine, many roves having been ef-
frcted in our vicinity. A young man bY't be name or
Westley Rotherock, of this place, was cured of the
Scrofula. (having Luxe lumps In his-clerk) by the useofone bottle. THOS. REED, &

.•litintiogdon, Pa., July 3d, MO.
NOTICE..

The public are notified that Dr. S. P. Townsend's
E.tract of 5at ...am...14a, will in future he manufactur-
ed ender,lhe direction of James R Chilton, Chemist,
whose name in connection with that of Dr. S. P.
Townsend. %\ Ili be upiot each bottle, to prevent fraud.
Sold at HANNAN'S

Bookstore, Pottev file, Wholesale and Retail.
VeDruggists and others nic informed that we have

matte arraneements to supoiy this medicine by the
Dozen, at the Manufacturets' prices If be to
theiradvantage therefore to procure their 'pubes from

The to mantifaeinre this art ens sold a
few months ago, for the enm nt, Oat. Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars. the,ltvor ovtdenro of OR great worth ns a
toodititte The sale has been unexampled..

The article sold as Ohl Dr. Jacob Tow nsend•R, is all
••Itifintotg." Jacob 'row it.end Is n Veinier of re-

riodiruls. in New Iltiec, and a firm nay him several
hundred doll.irs a year for the use of 1115 name, for tilt-
utirpo4e of flr .:lllllf3rtUT illa siotrioot article, and pa Ito
It orupon the Wila as the "genuine article," by cal-
ling tl old Dort. Jacob Tow n.end sar.aparilla-

r-If van rk—ttst rho genuine artirlc always ask: for
Doct. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla .

Aug 3, MO MID

Astrology, Astronomy, threnolo-
gy and Geomancy•

BY PROF C. %V. ROlt ACK, OF S WEDEN.
Office. .Vo. 71, Locisal strter, obore Ft,rtsth. Opposit

tlte Alusiro.l .Fund [Labe! PlilA:
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ia5.000 Having 'leen 'Won
v my numerous friend, on the late Pre.ildential
Elettlon, should convince those skeptical persons

who talk ,ot ?amuses, that no such thing as raft. is
or has been knnsi it I.y the...totem and dislingUislied
Astronomer and AstroMet r, W. RURAL:IC during
his a xperience of over aroomer of a century. 1)n you
doubt preelotdiention 1 'Elicit e liv net every man gain
the celebrity ut Genets' r, Daniel ebster, or
a Henry clay 1 And yet there are Intllne 1,110 are foot-
ish enough to dmilit that a man may be Ilan with the
power In see into future events,. flow can it be pos.
slide that the destiny of man should he destined by
the mere shuffling of a park of card; 1 and yet there
are thousands who alloy.. themselves, with open
months, to swallow the crensy uonls of some old
woman. whose trueskill rims Ws In filling thou Withu °riders that are most iliffictilt ler the digeidion of
others who are more credulous, yet more sett:Male It
is such sat brine discredit on a profession that has
been ccknowledgen to be a science of the htemest not
der, from time immemorial, and is the only professio-
nal has holyauthority to sustain it. The high re-
spect whichGt neral Tttyl..q tool Charles .fohn ilerna-dotte, late King of Sweden. had fur Astrology., is
shown hy their letters for their Nat iviiins to the sob- 11scribe!, which it will give hint great pleasure in show-
fits to to those who favor him Will/ a call.

Inaddition to Ws pourer to.foresee future events, he
has the power In give such Inflirmation ns will effectu-
ally redeem such as rue given to the too free nee. of the
bottle. Ile is also capable, of curing diseases hereto
fore considered incurable in tins country by the or-
dinary medicines, and wishes all to give Win 'eallWho have been glVett up by their physicians and wish
to be cured. Ile will warrant a cure in all eases, andwill make no charge except for the conjurations be
shall make tuee of in Ills rate. Ile Is often asked what
a Nativity is) Ile answers, according to Geoma wiry,
one of the seven nninls in the science of Astrology,
that it is a Horoscope of the future events eta person's
lll...carefully calculated ands ranseribed on paper, nnt-
nhtin~ nn account of MI the lucky and unlucky_ days
In the months and years of the person's life for whomt is cast ; by which means thousands in this countryand elsewhere have been prevented flout metfortuties,
that had been bidden in the womb of futurity. by refer-
ting to their Nativity before entering on any specula-
Hon of business or pleasure. It should be in the hands
of every nneas their almanac for life. A Nativity of
an' individual can only furwarn the possessor of trou-
bles that are in future for him; those whoare trivets,
ed in present difficulties of any kind ions[ wait loathe
subscriber In person or by letter, whn is prepared to
exert his multi influence for their immediate benefit.
Ile is ready to Use his influence to rotten the iesult of
lawsuits, ano all undertakings in whirl' there is a risk
involved; liu Also males use of his power for theres-
troation of stolen or lost properly, Which lie hits used
for the advantage of lhnnsande in this city and else-
where. Who can doubta gentleman's übilitieg, va in
has had thehonor to be called on and consult.' with by
all the crowned heads of Europe. and enjoys .11 higher
reputation as an Astrologer than any one living 1

ulie exit tit:consulted o ith at his Office, or by letter,
f pre-paid, and be is prepared to make use ofhis pow-
er on any of the fallowing toplcs.—ltosiness rf all
descrtptions ;'travelling by land or sea; courtships ;

advtce given for thew successful act omplishment ;

speculating in stnek•, merchandise, or real estate ; the
recovering of legacies In dispirte ; the purchasing nfl
tickets, and the safety of ships at sea. Ile Oen offers
his services .respectinir health, wealth and marriage,"
love affairs, journeys. lawsuits, difficulty in, toisinesa,
fraud, Stekness and death, past, present and future
events,and in all the concerns of life, and invites all ice
call Who are afflicted, enritoreally or mentally,

TERMS:
Ladies, 50 rents; Gentlemen.sl. Nativities calcu-

lated and read in full, tccortling tothe Oracles or Mas-
culine Signs—Ladies. $1 ; Gentlemen, RI SO. Nativi-
ties .caleulated according to Gentnancy, forLarites,e2,
in ftill, 83; Gentleman, *a. in tilt, tta.

Per at a di -queer-ran have their natlvities (Dawn
by sending the date t.f the clay and theirhull'.

All lel len. rontainma the above fee will receive im-
mediateattention. and nativities` will be sent to any
part of the Unite- 492meg, written on durable paper.

Office. No. 71 Locust street, between Eighth and
Noon, and %Vatting atilt rfpruce streets. opposite theMintiest Fund Hall. Philan'

Office hoursfrom 9 A. 1C.0410 It.' M.
G. W. ItOBACII, Astrologer

SJ-lyDCe 8: 1919

Medical House,
VSTABLISTIED 15 YEARS ACO, BY Da. KIN-Kr.LIN, N. W. Owner or-Third and Union Ste.,between Spruce and rote liireeta. Philadelphia.

Youth and 51nullood or a Pr. mature Death.
FUNKELIN ON SELF PRESERVATION—ONLY25 Cents This Book just aublislied. Is tilled with use-ful informatinri, on thininfiriniitesand diseases of theItuntan .oth'ins. Ij. aniesses itself alike to Youth.Manhood and Old Age, and should he real by all.The valuable tidy ic..and iinpres4lve warning it gives,will prevent yents Of misery and butrering and saveannually Thououndsof Lives..

,

. .
—rarentn ily sending it wiii learn. how to prevent thedents nelson oftheft ,ctilldren. . .ns•A retnittanr..;of 94 ci.iits. eneinsed in ti letter ad-dretised to 14. liiititi4lii.A. W. corner ofThirdtindUnion iittect3, 4. 1. w yen Spruce and Pine, Philadel-phia,Will ensure titonk under envelope, per returnof snail.

Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,(post-pant uald Le cures at home.
Parkakes of MedtrMrs. threttians, kr., forwardedby sending a reusittatme, and put up SVUTC from dam-age nr cnriqoiry. •
lluOt-ielleret, Newt, Aartits. Pedlure, Canarivers,and ail othemaupplie4 oath the auitve work at verylow rarei..
August 21, ISSO MEI

CdOKING 'FOOD FOR ANIMALS.
In all cases, where it becomes impOrtant

to force,thc production of large quantities of
flesh and fat on the anima,frame, and in the
shortest period'and with the least expense, the
cooking or fermenting of, food and bringing
ititlio the nearest stage possible, for the assi-
milation of the nuturitious particles, is an
inquiry of some importance to the farmer.

The experiment has been tested With the
greatest exactness, by many°Sate best breed-
ers and graziers of this and the old country.
and that too, under the stimulus lorlarge
preniiums, which enabled the experimenters
to perform it with great care and labor. The
result in all eases 'shows that animals con-

sume more cooked food ma given time, than
they do or can of raw -food.: With harps

the, corresponding in,and horned' animulsr
crease in weight, is not however so great as

in the hog.
In fattening hogs for market, or for ase, it

is imperious that it should be done in the
shortest time, and at the least expense. They
cannot he put up and subjected to thefatten.. e
ing prce..ess till the middleor last of Septem-
ber, as the'coarse food devoted to their use is
oot perfected till about that time—and it is

important to get them out of the way.before
the extreme Cold weather sets in, and' to get
them into market by or before_Christmas.

13
Ea

The hog, unlike ruminating animals, has
a small stomach, incapable of much disten-,
lion, and it therefore hecome,s important nor
to fill itwith coarse and raw food, calling on -

the animal economy toPerform those duties -
that heat and fermentation can do in a much._
more concentrated and economical m'annfer;---„,'
moreover they are tint provided, witlizthi.-
ability tct ruininate, or even mitsticateas

rely and*riectiy as'inher animals.'-There-
fore the importance of fetAing with food, of
which the_Operation.of digestion is already
one-half performed—allowing the animal
machine to perform twice theaction, assimi- ,
late twice the materials forming muscle and
fat in a given time.

There is no danger of overloading or de-,
ranging the stomach of the hog by overfeed-
ing,,:or with rich and concentrated 'food.
Unlike their great prototype, mani in whose -
internal arrangement of the viscera they re-
-markably resemble, hey, never have the
dyspepsia, pout, or delirium treniens.

The next best preparatiOnfto cooking, ts
fermentation ; this only applies to meals and
farinaceous substances, or a mixture of them LI:
with cooked roots. Barley meal or.barley
and oat meal, boiled and soured in the tub:, it
the hogs are properly and comfortably housed
and cared for, will produce more muscle and
fat in a given time than any other process of
which we are advised.—Rural New:Yorker.

TO CUttE
AtAbe late Fair of the MarylandState Ad.,.

ricuhural Society, the first premium for the
hest cured Hams, out of twenty-one samptes,
was awarded to Mr. Thos. E. Ilambleton, of
Baltimore. He uses the oldMarylandreceipt.
We give it for the benefit of those who may
have meat to cute in the corning season :

." To every one hundred pounds weight of
potlitke eight'pounds of ground alum salt„
two ponds of brown sugar;-.two ounces of -.-

saltpetre, one anda half ounces potash, and .
fuur gallons of w-dter. Of theseform a brine. •
The ineat,should be well. cooled and dried
before being cut up, and then Suffered talie
one day in a cool place. Then tub each piece ,
with fine salt, and pack Ihe whole down and
suffer it to remain some two or three days,
according to the weather. The above brine
should then be poured into the cask .or tub '.

on the side. After being in the brine six
weeks take out%the meat, rinse it in cold wal7.
ter, hang up add suffer it to drY for four, or.,five days, or longer, and then smoke scaneli.two weeks With hickory wood, Tie up each
ham in a linen bag, and whitewash the out-:-
side.

FEEDI3IO.
Always be regular and systematic in feed-

imr your stock:, Regularity is the balance
wheel of Agricultural enterprise ; derange
this, and the machine "runs down." Stated
hars, and specified quantities—graduated_
always is accordance with circumstances,
should invariably be observed. "Neither too
little, nor too much, too often, nor to sel-
dom," this is the true policy.

(Etc 4ousekeeper.
STICKING, On. COURT PLASTER.
,Bruise a suffiCient quantity of isinglass,

and let, it soak in a_ little warm water for
fuor-and-twenty hours; expose it to heat
over the fire till a greater part of the water
is dissipated, and supply its place by proof

-

spirits of wine, which will continue with
the isinglass. Strain the, whole through a ."

piece of (Teti linen, taking carethat the
consistence of the mixture shalrbe such that
when cool, it may form a trembling, jelly.

Extend the piece of black silk, "Ot which
you propose making your plaster, on a woo-
den frame, andmfix it in that position by
means of tacks or packthread. Then apply
the isinglass (afier it has been rendered li-•
quid by a gentle heat) to the silk with a
brush of fine hair (badger is the best.) As
soon as this first coating is dried, which will
not be long, apply a second, and afterwards,
if you wish the article to be *Ely superior,
a third. When- the whole is dry, cover it
with two or three coatings of 4he balsam of
Peru. _

TO KEEP 4 'STOVE BRIGHT.
Make a weak alum water, and Mix your

" British Lustre" with it ; put ttvo spoonfuls
to a gill of alum water ; let the stove be
cold,.or nearly so, brush with the mixture,
then take.a dry bilis!' and lustre, anti rub.
the stove till it is perfectly illy: Should any
part, before polishin,g, beeome so dry as to
look grey, moisten it with a. wet brash, and'
proceed as before.

DROPS FOR REMOVING -GREASE.
Ist. Alcohol, pure, 6 oz., camphor 2 oz.,

rectified essence of lemon 8 Oz.
2d. Camphene 3 oz., essence of lemon- 1

oz., mix. Some direct them to be distilled
together.

3il. (French) Camphene El oz., pure alco-
hol 1 oz., sulphuric 'ether 1 oz., essenceloflemon 1 drachm.

4th. Spirit of wine a pint, white somaoz., ox gall 3 oz., essence of lemon i oz

nErar, PRESSED.
Salt a piece of the thin part of the flank,

I. the tops of the ribs, or a piece of the brisket,
with salt and saltpetre Tor five days.—Boil

, until very tender, then place between two

1 boards, with a heavy weight upon the top
' one, and let it remain untilcold. Serve as it
is, and garnish with parsley.

NEWCASTLE 'PUDDING.
Butter a basin or mould, stick it all round

with sultanas or dried cherries, then put ina
slice of bread crumb 'Soaked in milk, and
over that layers of thin bread crumbbuttered,
until three parts filed ; fill ;up with cusiard,
and buil fur an hour and a half.


